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Bot TBI Best. We meap the lest All
Cigars WEIDMAN keeps the best, as

he does of everything else. " Whenever
you want a good article, and cheap, co to
Weidnian, be keeps the best .of every ting,

B.
such as Books, Stationary, Cigars, Tobac-

co, Fancy Soap, and a large variety of
Articles.' 7 ' :Fancy 1';';'' '.... l

.ri j.i ro ' If."'CisS3tu"'Tom" rAMPS( --Tb Com- -

mismotfers of Internal Revenue has pub.
Iihe3 a circular, wherein he directs tbat
all tramps must be cancelled by placing As

the initials of tie person executing the all

insUument, together with the date., It is

'sot enough' to make a cross or any other
mark to deface them. Business men

should make a note of this.

Rer. W. Y. Bron, of Ohio,
hat accepted a call from the Pres1) terian
Congregation of Perry sville, and will e

the duties of his charge on Sunday
February 18th at 1Q o'clock. This Church
lias been without a pastor for a period

&
of two years. Rev. Brown is a vry able
Deviue. We wisb. hitn abuudaut succe-- s

ac

in his new felJ of labor.
for

CoUNTEKFEir QUARTERS. A Oeff

counterfeit on the twenty fire cent; frac-

tional currency is in circulation in Phila-

delphia an 1 other Eastern cities, and
may be expected to.pale its appearance and
here very soon if it has not already ,

done so. In this counterfeit Mi. Fes.-e-
j

den is adorned with a breast.pin, which i

docs not appear in the ge juine. The en j.,;
graving of the' vignette is very imperfect.!

to
Railroad Accident We are pain-

ed te chronicle the death of Mr. Ilulbert
Barton, an employee on the Pennsylvania the
Railroad. While the train was in lujliou

I

he was r'jpcing forward on the top ol'r..'
the Gars, and was struck by a bridge at It
Manavuok, killing him instantly. Mr.

Barton was a member of the 49ih P. V.

in which Regiment he served bis country
faithfully for thre.s years, and was hono-
rary discharged. G7

nav The following is a penile hint,
and can take application hereabouts :

'Do not forget that it po-- t something
to "puff." as well as to advertise, and nev for
er upon a. printer in any way j

whatever. It is the printer's ink that by
makes nine-tenth- s of your fortune ; it B.
takes money to ouy iak, type and paper,
nud ye.t after all this few are the thauks j

that the printer gets. Give the priuters j

fuir play, and give up all expectations jf
gratuitous puffing, ic , aud Come down

ith a remuneration."

Ferswssa-- e ojteo times jjtioyeJ. :

by parents learning thair hildrn to kiss jjt.r,
every starnger who happens to come in t JJ.

contact with them, kissing babies is often
times vej-- d!s?greable business. Parents
should renienib.?r tbat it matters not huw

sweet the dear litt'o cfcerah is to them, to
the world at large it appears like oth;r A.
babies. We would say to parent, in the T.
words of a lady friend, "they will learn
the art of kissing soon enough, especially
if tl.ey arc Girls V

Rkwf.dy for Frost Bites The fol-

lowing recipe for frost bites s been
used in Germanj for a number of years
with the most beneficial effects Twenty
four ounces of mutton tallow, twenty lout
ounces of hog's lard, four ounces perox-

ide of iron, (red iron dust,) four ounces
of Veuico turpentine, two' ouuees oil f
burgamot, two ounces bole Armciab, rub- -

cd to a paste with olive oil. Heat to-- 1

gether the tallow, lard and iron du-t- , in Re
an iron kettle, stirring with su iron spoon

constantly till the , mass assumes a per
fectly black color; then add gradually
the other ingredients, stirring till well

mixed. It is applied upon linen daily,
and its effect upon even the most painful
frost sore is most extraordinary.

' We commend to tie special atten
tion of out readers, that valuable journal
for the Household, the Cnildreo, the Gar-

den, the Orchard, and the Farm, y:x : the
America AgricmltokruiL, publwhed Ly

OranqJudd Jc'Co., 41 Park Row,

New York Ci'j. It is onlj SI.50 a year.
It is hill of good things, useful to every

person, no matter where his residence, or '

what his occupation:' We IeaVu that the
v - i

prescntvojume. (26h.) opens withjtn.io-- j

crease1 ot "m6re"than twenty . thousand i

subscribers. The paper itself, good as it

has hitherto been, is greatly increased in

sice, appearance, and intrinsic value.

A Cellar aI 4 talf eat soarcely be tet- - ;

tec invested. i Seird bo yonr subscriptions '
to the Publishers,' as above. ; The first
nufaber of this volume contains 49 pages

to

and ea be obtained specimen, ,on

Scarcity op Domes Never were

dwelling houses in oar borough io Letter
demand tbau now. , We hear oi a large
Dumber of fauiilies who would move to

tills place if the houses could be had.
houses for reot are engaged. Let's

hurry up that Building Association.

Spears roa Itself. The following

letter from Judge Rose of Altoona, to
M. Greene, in regard to the Piano

purchased of him speaks for Itself ;

: i Altoona, January, 20, 1866.
B: ;Hf,.' Cte!?;' EfDear i jSiv- -;

Allow me o express to you my entire
satisfaction' with the Steinway & Son's
Piano. purcbaae.4 of you Uil March.

far as I am able to judge it eombinen

the neuepsitry requisites of a perfect
instrument. ' Quite a number of perform-

ers have tried it, and d.LL pronounce

Steinway & Son's as unequalled.' I

have not the least hesitation in recom-

mending their make as the best, and hope

thoss of my friends who desire a good

article may give you a call. ' ''
, Respectfully

B. F. Rose.

These splqndid F.inos and also . Mason

Hamlin's Cabinet Organs, can be seen

Mr. Greene's Music Store Hunting-

don, Pa. Mr. Greene is the sole agent
this county, and persons wlshiug a

good instrument should not fail to give

bitu a call, or send for a circular. '" ' .
- i - -

Grand Prize. The A merican States
men offers a Prize of akne of Wheeler

Wilson's best $55.00 Sewiue Ma
j far f c,ub of Forty Subcri- -

ber. Qr w;j, he pj.ice of tbeMa.
clliue) oue dolj?r for everJ subscriber ob

''Vhwt resents a splendid opportunity

obuiu one of these valuable machines

without other cost than a little effort

The Sta'esman is fast becoming one of
most widely known and valuable pa.

tiers published : bavins already reached
1...": ..... Kn iinn .,: oti,.

is ap invaluable sheet to the advert.is

ing commuuity as well as its readers
Its publisher posses a sjiiit of entci-pri- se

that allow none to excel them.
Published weekly at S1.&0 per year, at

Naau Street, --sew York. ,

Blilpjxg Association. The citi-

zens of Mifflin and Patterson, met in the
Court House on last Saturday evening,

the purpose of organizing p Building
Association The meeting was organized

electing A. Ban doe, Chairman, and

S. Cook and A. II. Weidman, Sec-

retaries. The President state! that the
object uf the meeting is to form oursel
ves into an association for the purpose of

jeregting Ljwelling House, in the borough
The fullofing gentlemen gave their

view; as to the best method of conduct

itig an association of the kipd proposed:
Messrs. II. Stauibaudi. E. W. II. Krei

A. II. Martin, Dr. Ktcmt.fer and

S. Cook: alter which a nioiioc was
made to appoint a committee of five to
draw up a plan or anzngeuient for the
management of s:;id ssFOciatioo. The
chair made tho following appointment :

II. Martin, A. Sandoe, B. S. Cook,

U McClellaq and A. LJ. Weidman.
,Cn motion adjourned to Saturdny eve:

ning, Febiuar) 3, 1S6G.

A. SANDOE, Pres.
B. S. Cook, 1 Sects.
A. If. Weidman, f

V1FFL l.KTO II --V A D PAtTtiliSOS
'

MARKETS.

FLOUR. MARKETINOS.
Super, y bhl. $7 50 Butter, pnme"j lb 35
Extra,-..- .- 7 75 Butter, -- n rate 3(T

Fancy, 9 00 Lard, 2D

Rye. cwt. 3 00 Tallow,. li
Ituckwbeat, 4 00 Eggs, a aox '30
Corn Menl, 1 76

White wheit.... 3 00 liiitc. ) ib
l Wheat 7 bu 1 60 li3es & Shoulders 16

Re 75 Kttf,
Barley,... "0 iFore qr, cwt 10 00
Corn CO flind or. 13 00
Buckwheat, 75 POULTRY,
Oats 35 ICh'ckecs, pair 60

' ' 'iin.,lts.'SEES, 40
Clover, bus 5 50 Geese 1 00
Timothy. t 00 Turkeys, 2 00

2 25 COAL, ton
Iliincrariau, . . 80 Trevenion stove 9 00

DKIEU FRUIT, do Egg 9 00
Amies. V bu 3 00 Sunhury stove 9 00
Peaches, " qt do Egg 9 00
Cherricn, Chestnut 8 00
Currents,. s .. Pea, " C CO

Bliickbenies, Mixed,. 8 00
Elderberries,! "TjGMV'-- t mv!

roTATOE!". , Oak,;..,:,j.v..i... 4 00
New If iiK bu 100 Hickory,' .: 4 50
Sweet,. ...!..... 3 00 : hay;.

VARIETIES, Timothy, 10 00
Apples, j) bu 1 50 rinTor R (XI.

Onions... 1 00 Retailed Articles, i 1

white Beans.2 50 Coal Oilgai.J 00
k'e,w?x' 1 Xsn Salt, - 8 50
Soap, dry 10 Plaster, "J9 ton 10 00
Candles..... 2- - Sails.... :.10 00
woI washed... 60 JUNIATA SENTINEL

In advance $2 00
Corrected weekly by Sulouff. Frow k Parke:1

PHILADELPHIA1 MARKETS.1

raiLA,ntLrnia, Jan. 23, 18CG.

Wheat ranges front ei StoiO for
Re.?, for white. $2 JO to 3 70. Bjc. 90c.

51. forti 73. Oat 48. Choice Clot
versced n worth fron f7 25 to 93.25.

American '.QM cliwei yesterday.' 't
t ft I A

,.-- .1.1

I T 'r-- "id ' I?

Sales of m. (SveayAoe't

Feb. 1, Yoder's Ileirs, Fermanagh twp ,

personal property.
Feb. 6, J. D. Kauffman, West Perry tp

Snyder county, personal . prop-

erty. ' " ' :
; .''

Feb. 8, Samuel Smith, FayeUe twp , per.- -

- sonal property, ' '

Feb. 16, GepfKe Fisig, Fayette twp., perl
sqoal property. ; .

Feb. 17, Widow Jacobs, Fayetee twp.

personal property.
Feb. 21, Christfan G. Sheliy; Delaware

' twp , personal property.'
Feb 23, Jouas Seiber's Ueirs, Walker

twp. personal property. '

Feb. 26, Jobn Hi flumn, Fayette, twp
personal property.

Mar. 1, Henry Seiber, Walker twp., per--

soual porierty.
March 3, Kauttriders Heirs, Fayeue twp

real estate. , ,,,
Mar. 18, 'Madifpn Sharon, Fayette twp

. personal proprtj.t .. ' ,

Mar. 30, Peter Kauffman, Walker twp.
"

personal property. .

Sales of Wm. Given, Anc't.

Feb. 3, Henry Bitter, Walker twp., per- -

sqpal property.
( ...

Feb. 15, Emanuel Alberts; Fermanagh

twp , personal property.
Fb. J9.. Wm. Ort, Fermanagh twp., per--.

sonal property. ,

Feb. 20, Ephraim Seiber, Fermanagh tp.,
personal property.

Feb. 22. John Christy, Fermanagh twp.,
personal property.

Feb. 27, Wm. Seiber, Walker twp., per
sonal property.

Feb. 28, P. A. & Robt. S. Hart, Walk- -

er twp., personal property
Mar. 1, John Beale, Beale twp., person

al property.
March 2, Win. iVhitson Fermanagh twp

real estate and personal property

On the 30lh inst , by Bev. R. H. Fletcher,
Mr. LEVI RELLER, .'o Misa TILL1E M.

KEELEV, both of lhi borough.

On the 25th inst. by Rev. M. L Shiadcl
Mr J. LEWIS CAVEXV and Miss LOUISA

CRATER, both of Fayette township, Juniata
county. Pa.

On ihe 23rd in., by P.ev. S. Patter, Mr.

JAMES SMlril of Walker lown.Uip. U Miu
JEMIMA KENNKDT, of tajk township,
Juniata cminiy, Pa.

. y
In rattersrm. on Saturdry morning' Decem-

ber 30ih. DA KIEL, youngest Son of James
and Annie McBean, lte of the 112th Regi-

ment, l'a. Heavy Artillery, in the 21st year
of his ago. After painful illness which he
bore with Christian patience and submission,
ihe Lord 'io graciously covered his bead in
mny battles gave him a happy releas from
his paiu.

No language can express.
No tongue can tell

Our hearts keen anguish.
At that laV farewell.

With us his name shall live
Though long succeeding years,

E'er baluicd with all our hearts can give,
.Our praises and-

-

our tears

I )ENNSVLVANIA RAlLKOAI.QX AND
I after Monday; N07 ' 20ih' libfe, Tstserget-Train- s

'will Ji':;?e- - Mifflin Station s follows :
'"'EASTWARD.

Philadelphia K?press.. 12.37, P. M.

Fast Line 6.31, A. M.
Day Kspress...'.. 11.18. A. 31.'

Cinciuuuti Express 4.31", y. M.
JlaU Train ...V.- .- 10.20 P. M. .

' ": WESTWARD.' ''
Pittsbg.&. Erie Mail.;.', 2.50. A. M.
lialtiuiore Efpress..; 4.59, A. M.

: Pliiladphia Expnss'.. 5.30, A. N.
Fast Line.... ...... ...... 61 P, M.
Mail Train......;'. ',. 3.53 P. M.
Emijrraat Train.. 10.07. A. M.

' '' - : 'JAMES NORTH, Ag't.'.'

NEW STAGE INE
H1FFL1X PBilKPSVlLLS AT CONCORD.

Leaveerrysvillo Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 6 o'clock, a. m.,and arrives at Con-
cord at 4 o'clock p. ji.

Leaves Concoid Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 5 o'clock, a. iu., and arrives at
I'errysville at 3 o'clock, p. m., in time for
the trains going East and West. ., .'

Stages will leave Mifflin Station as follows ;
' Leaves iial.u Station on Saturday, t S a.

m. anil returns on Mocdny; leaves Tuesday at
ba. m. 'and returns on Wednesday; leaves
Thursday at (j a, m. .

Stages will leave Mifflin Statioa for Aeade-mi- a,

daily innhe eveaitipr'aml retnnr fn the
burning iimeior me rHi anq nest irains.
' liaggaga and packages of all kinds are tak-

en in charge and promptly delivered at mod-
erate charges. " The stages on the above rou-
tes ar id '600 D ORDER nd under the
'cliargt ft eowipefeot hnd xperieneed drivers.'

The proprietor hopes, by strict and person-
al at ten lion to business to merit a fair-shar- e

of pnblic patronage- .-, " : .
'LEMUEL Prop.

Jan. 10. '63-t- f.
' .. ;

COAL! COAL!!
A large quantity tgg. Prepared,

Blacksmith and LimhnraAa C rm A--
hand knd for sale by '

rV l.WUVV. FROW PA Kk FT) ,
!..;.''.'.'! ,..'i i .ft i'A .'!aT 11 m i

R. R. CORSON.
(Late Major in Quarter Mastei Department,

Real Estate Broker & Conveyancer

Farms in Pennsylvania, New Jersey Mary
Delaware and Virginia. Have

Agents in all of the above States.
Catalogues bow ready for distribut:on by

sending a stamp. jggf Officers and Soldier's
claims adjusted. gsa Collections made in all
States, l.1 -- (, . R, R. CORSON, --

Jia South, 4th Street, Fhiradelphia,
Box 618, Philadelphia P. U. Pa

Dec 8 'Si-- M. - r jf-- .r

GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES.

TODD AHEAD!
J. J JL TODD baa just received a large and

tae aasdrtment of GOODS from Philadelphia,
which he is f repared te-- sell ai tne louowing
reduced nriccs t ) : , 'S ' i "

raiHTs.. : . Linen .co

Best American.. .....25 3 liishel Bag9....l,00
Others from.20 to 24 MOCXSSES.

OHOHAMS. Lovering Syrup. . . .35

Laeaater..... ...... 3o Qood . " 25 to 30

Common from..25 to 31 jSifgar-
- House.... 60

' SHihnso checks, rrime oaamg w
Mt Ve.no a Linen sioab:

Warp ..60 White........ -- ....20
Common. 35 to 48 Brown .14, 18 4 20

BBOWK SHKBTIHOS. COFFEE.

Appleton "A"......85 Beat ........35
0thers..,...28, 81 & 33 Rio .31

BLIACUED MUSLIM SVMORIES.

From...25, 28, 30 to 45 Cheese.. ......25
FLANBBLS.r . Pure Pepper.... ...50

From ......50 to 75 Mackerel pjr ip....io
TwllTed for ShirtsJ.oO ' Also A large as- -

OB LAIS 19. sort men t of Ladies',
From ..30 to 40 Misses' and Chil-

dren'sAll Wool .75 WOOLEN
J SATTIHETTS. HOODS from 75 to $1

From.. .90, 1,00 tol81 and upwards.
ladie's rcas. Also A Urge as-

sortmentCapes from...$5lo$12 of Boots Sl

Latest Stvle Muffs Shoes Men's
from 8,00 to 4,uo irom o,ow. o,- -

Children's Muffs & 00, 5.25 to 6,00.
Capes....C,00 to 7,00! Ladie s Shoes from

baooiso. I 1,50 to 3,50

'The following prices will b paid for
or GOODS to suit customers:

Butter... 40, Potatoes . 00 ltOOoa
Eggs 35 Rags 5

A.Highest price for Walnuts, Shellbarks
and Ctaestuuts.

I'attenon, Nov. 29, 1865-l-

.B. BOLLXA3. W. B. BOLLMAX

llOLLltit. BROTHERS,
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

TWO Doors North of Belford's Store.

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
XXI

WOULD RESPECTFCLLT CALLWEthe attention of the public to our
Stock of '

)RUGS,
k

MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY, .

FAXCf SOAPS,
and a large variety of notions ; as also to our

STOCK Of WATCHES,

ATCH'CHAIN8, DREAST-PIS- S,

EAR 'AND FINGER RINGS,
SPECTACLES &C.

t&" WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds ofJewelry
e paired at the shortest notice and on the
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

$&- - ORDERS from PHYSICIANS prompt-

ly attended to. A liberal scouat 4 ffcy.

sioians.

Sept. 27, '65-- tf ROLI.MA!! BROTHERS

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!
KEW OOOD8 AT

mcKny & pumnvs.
The undersigned has just received a large

steck of Dry Goods and Groceries at their
store on Rail Road Street, in Patterson, which
they are opening to the public, at the following
low prices .-

-

Prints. ' , Bkows Sheatisos.
Bent 4 'Best Quality at 'io Quality....:

Second .24 Secon l .3t

Third 20 Third.... 37
L DkLah"- - Fourth.... .S3

riafn fall 0oP...-J- O Fifth. .. .2(1

p;m,rt " ' TolSixth
Fancy and plain f ' Flasxeis.

from 25to40'Scariet 4 to70
White v.....4Mo70

GlSOHAHS. .
. . ... ;s.est vuMiiijr

Second -- .33i . a'"l"' ,a"n'.

Best Quality ,.,
second ,0i...
T, . , s-- 1 Mihscs. $1 20to2 25

.UllJ'.iriia ...tmufi illMssinos. .
' ' Gents Boots t'S 50? 50

Black and other Bos....l 25toS 25Clora....Qto$l f0 I QBOCERllS.t
Skirts. Syrups....$l 20tol 40

UalmoralJ icto ooiSnear house-- 70
,Iloop...-........4r- prieetl Sugars, brown. 14tol8
tickings...-2- o, 85to65 White ."3

Parts Bicrr. . Green Coffce....35to40
Jeans. from....40to70 Ladies' Coats latest
Satinet 70to$l 25! stjles ...$12 00to20 00
Cassimeres,..$l 25to5j Breakfast ;'8bawls

Plads. from ....$2toS
All wool.... 4otoS0i Woolen Hoods7oto2 50
Plad Cashmer...S7to50 Hats and Caps at all
Bleacbio Mcsus. prices.

Best Quality.. ,0L Notions A full as- -
Seoond.:....i.'i;......40 sortment of Ladies' &
Thira. 85 0nts' Oloves, Hos
Fourth W iery, &e. at all prices,
h lfih. ...0,10 suit purchasers.

Also, a full assortrueut of Queensware,
Hardware, Tinware, Brooius, Brushes, gask-
ets, Buckats, Tubs, Tobacco, 8egars, &c, &c,
usually kept in a country store. . Purchasers
will do well by catling and examening our
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as. our
motto is to sell cheap for (JASU or Country
Produce. 1 V fcjwOiE V.'ji. '
. . PFNXELL.MICKET

Xov. 23,'63.-l- y. :: Patterson, Pa.i

..11 i A0BT8,WAHTED !

To canvass tha new steel engravings of
, j WoRnaa's Misoioa,

Liweota FftailrV . 't !'' )
. Karly Days of Washingtoa,

Ftnognph Carle tie VitUt or Album PUturt;
At greatly reduced Prioes.1, ' v

' fju Special terms te disabled soldiers. .

tOT Send for Catalogue with terms. )

U-- t ! r JOHN DAINTT. Fublith '

A Valuable Farm

Private's ale!
TH3 undersigned offers at private sale, thai

welt known farm, situated in Fayette
townshia :JniU county,. Pa., abont 6 miles
from Mifttntowtt iad Pena'a. railroad, 1 mile
from Oakland. Slilb and 7 miles from' McAlis-tersvill- e.'

The Ceder 8pring road from Mif.
fl in town to 8unbury. passes throagh the prem--
aes. Toe (arm eoniains aooui

470 ACRES, '
Of the first quality of Limestone Land. The
improvements art a Urge Brick IIOUMe,
35 by 45, with aa excellent well of limeaton
water at the door ; a large Frame Bank"
Barn, 80 by 45 feet, corn crib, wagon abed,
carriage house, tool bouse, and work shop.
All these buildings are new and built, in a
substantial manner. The land is all cleared
h,,t T . which is under e0b4 fence, ana
in a eopd state of cultivations with .ranning
water throw? be premises. There is, Uso have never oeen ep 9eire. e are aeter-afiret- rat

!; mined to sell goods at a KEDLCED PBICB

nnened on" the farm. Two apple orcnaras,
filled with a choice selectiom of grafed fruit.
For further particulars, enquire or Lncian
Wilson; Esq.. at Oakland Mills, who is au- -

thorixed to sell. - '

ROBERT McALISTEK.
Oct. 24, 1865'tt

lAlUESf' FANCY flTRSL I

JOHN FAREIRAS'

Far afanofadtory,
"VTffl'iifk Stet,

above 7th, Phila,f
I S& I nave now inftora

of my own Importa- -
i linn tnil llnM'.f.n.
ttpt; Befj the, lar- -

tiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for CHILDREN'S WEAR in the City. rAlso
a fine assortment of Gents' Fur Gloves and
Collors. - r

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at
very reasonable prices, and 1 would there'ort
solicit a ball from my jriends of Juniata coun'
y and vicinity.- tftf Remember the Kan.e,

Number and Street. '

JOBS' TAXEIUJK,
718 Arch Street, above 7th; south side,

PHILADELPHIA

tflj I have no partner, nor connection
with aoy other store in Philadelphia, "

Oct. "4r, -- 4pi! - -

GR4O QUIZES
' roa scbscribrrs to the

AMERICAN STATESMAN
A SATjOKAL WREET.T VANILT JOCRAb
at SI..10 PrP Aannm

THE FOLLOWING 8PLEND1D PRIZES
AER 8EKT TO CU BS, vil..

For every Club of Forty Subscribers,
1 Whcrler k Wiltoi bnt (ii, Sewing larbine
With two extra copies to the getter up o(rhe
club. I

FOR EVERT CLTJB OF' TWE5TTV.' and i

less haa forty subscribers, 'we' will alloWf
ji.o for each subscriber otf the price of said

FOR EVERT CLCB OF SIX. a snlendii
steel engraving of President Liscols, (full
length,) Ajttrrw Johnsom, Liect. Geksal(iBATur Sh'ta.XAHon horsebaoc, woftk-'- 3.00
euch with an extra copy to the getter up of
the club. . - ---r

FOR EVERT CLCB OF THREE, one of
those splendid ateei engravings of the Uni-
form Series of

NA1 IONA L POR 1 RAITS
comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson
Lieut. Gen'l Grant, Major peneral Sherman,
Sherman, Thomas, McClellan, Fremont Ad-
miral Farracnt and Porter, Weorge'and Mar-
tha Washingto"n,1 fckeh, 19x24 inhej, worth
$2.00. - ' '

These splendid portraits should adorn every
parlor.' " " ' r .': ..

The Statesman is the largest, cLeapest and
best family paper published; suited fbr every
family. Try It once and you win never be
without it. Send for eepies

'
4nd' get

'
up your

clubs.
'Address ?"y- - L 4VERICAN STATESMAN,

67 assca Stbebt, New York.
Dec. 13, '65.-6t- u.

Prime Kio Coffee. Prenarerl fntfi.p Ifiilvr.
iied Sugar. Crushed Sugar, V O. Sugar,
S. II. Sugar, N, O. Molasses, S. II. Molansca,
Lovering Syrup, Chocolate, Mustard, Bice,
e.'arch, Nu.megs, Cloves, Cassia, Ginger, Coin
Starch, Fish, Salt, Ac., &c. .for sale cheap at
'h.Xitw Stokr in Paitarsgn.
Jiul-- tf '..' IB M TODD

tQf" Pcraons can le supplied with Coal.
.PffeteT, Jtc, at the lowest price, by our
agent lit ompsontown, ELIHU BENSER,
who is also authorized to purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

fay Mr. CLINE is, also, our authorized
agent at Perrysville to purchase Grain and
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call and you cannot fuil (to be
" "pleased. '

tk& Highest p;ices paid for Country Pro-
duce, and taken in "exchange for goods.

SUrOUFF, FROW, & PARKEP.
ctob er 1865 . '

" SAL T! SALT! ! SAL T ! I !

A Superior (julity, eithur by single sack 01

quantity. We will furnish Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad-av- n

on of expenses of freight.
SULOUFF FROW & PARKER.

The Whitest; the most durable and the '
most economical. " Try it! Manu-n'- J

- factured 6nlyiy;' " ' J - '
ZIGLEK'feS3fITH,-Wholesal- e

Drug,1 Paint & Glass Dealer
Ao.137 A'orth THIRD St- -, VUllkD'A,. .

Jan. 24. Xft- -l j... .. v .

Tb Mason . Ilamlia Cabinet
forty different styles, adapted

to sacred and seeuliar music, for $80 to $B00
eah. FIFT V4)NB GOLD or SILVER MED
LS, or other first premiums, awarded them.-ln- st

rated Cauloguea free.-'- - Address. M ISO
HA MLI1, Bostor, BROTriERS

.' '' ' 1 ' ''1w Bept. 13, 'Co-Iy- :1

Plain and Fancv Job Work,'..... j.rV

6 KB A?
' -T:- lriD-aa-ww---

SULOUFF, FROW AND PARKER,

IE THE CBTSTAl PALACB SCILBISa,

r MIFFLINTOWN, TAJ

IHE UNDERSIGNED Tl AVIMA. . PUR--
chased Ihe Mock of row formerly be-- -.

longing to Su'.ouff & Stambangh, and having
added to it quit an assortment from the Phil-- .,
adelphia market, are now ready to suplly the
citizens of Mifflintowa and vicinity with any-- '

thins: aud everything-- that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great mnny things that

infinajLi! it a ouject ior me people io ouy
from as. A large stock of DRY GOODS, con- - i

sisting mf Lalis Dress Goods, such as .

FRENCH MISRISOS; ? ;' ' "

SHEPHERD PLAIDS; (all wool,, Y
L

7
--

. fANCV rLAIDS, (all wool) . J .

TLAIX WOOL DELAISE3 . i ' :

FLAXXELS,
TLAIX SACK FLANNEL?, J 1

. - WHITE FLAXXEI.S, - , -

BLUE TWILLED FLAXN'ELS,

RED FLANNELS, "
MUSLINS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, ic, e.

Can be had at '
: , '(

Sl'LOUFF. FROW & r.VRKEK S.

MOURNING DRESS COOOS:
. - '"'r- -i - ' TBlack fchwo. ' " - . S. S

Teils, Cotrt,
- - Glove, Ciaaattels,

Second Moarning Italuiorals,

Hoods, Ac, Jtc.

Everything desirable in this liar, and

vcrr large stock,

At Suioiiij", Fronr & rarker'a.
assortment ot Gentltman's (Jcods,Al'l'LL of

Cloth, , -

Cassi?neres, '
. Satineft..

Over Coafiiigs,
Vesting.

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW k PARKER'S.

95 1
oa

I 64 1
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S nring and Winter Arrangement

6i !02
REMOVED TO

Having supplied ourselves with a new and
superior lot of Goods, cf the latest styles and
patterns, and having secured from the import-
ers many articles of great beauty' an! v ilue,
we are now prepared to make for the Spring
and Winter better arrangements, and present
greater inducements to purchasers, than we
have ever before offered. We have 50,000 val-
uable and beautiful articles o' tioods, com-
prising Pianos, Watches, Diamonds, plain and
ornamental Jewelry, and Fancy Uoods of1
every description, that we will sell at $2 each,
regardless of value or cost.

HOW WE DISPOSE OF OCR GOODS.
yfi have 50,000 Oil Colored Photo-giaplt- S,

coaiprisiug every subject ileli-giou- s.

Sentimental, Comic and Fancy that
we will sell at Thirty cents each, or four for
Oue Dollar; and with each Photograph wo
give two numbered notices The n tieo ar
nun.bere-- from 1 to 50,000, and put into en-

velopes, sealed up, aud thoronhly mixed ;
and when Photogvaphs are purcii1sl, tw'i for
each Photograph are taken out and sent with
it. Tha articles of Uoods ara numbered from
1 to 50,tO, aad any article, no matter what
value may be, corresponding with (be number
on the notice, will be sent lor Tu o Hollars,
free of cost, except when sent by express,
then at.tiie expeuse of the receiver.

We do assure you that should the notice
Correspond with a I'iaco or other valuable ar-
ticles of goods it will be sent to the purchas-
er far Two Dollars.

LIST OF GOODS AT $2.00 EACH. .
Seven Octaee Piano,

lloxeicood Me!uthoMt . - I
' Umil Ilitattii'i L ate Ln.rer Wutcht

Asifiicr Watrhrs,
- - Diamond Sett, ;

.. . , SHerr , Tea iS'ei. ,;.-- :

Sih-e- r Vwjiiiff Duhei,
S-.f- s Silver Traspnan,

Coral, Opnl & Emernktl lirooilie,'
' Momic, Jet, Lava nutl Plorruline Sett

n.J.i r -

Gold Ptnci!$,
i ooinpieks, Ac.

CoCprioiag a fis of endless uj tha
'ctoicest quality of Goods. We warrant our
Goods superior to any establishment in tb
country, aud hope you will give us one trial at
least, and if the article is net as represented,
and does not irive satisfaction ' return it n.l
we will send your money back.

HOW TO ORDLR GOODS..
Send us Thirty Cents for one I'hotoirranh.

(for One Dollar for five the extra one and two
extra notices to the agent. Whn an Agent!
has aent na $10.00 for Goods and Phof rmpha. '
we will give one notice and the article it calls)
for free of charge ; for S 5.00 threo notices
fr... fnr Ofl Oil . .. Mt! a A . e- - Ql A.--- w " - u u. ."live. 1 o. , iu, fun.ifr
a splendid Photographic Album, or six fre
notices; or for 60.00a good Silver Watch,
wurraaud a good time keeper. -

. n e keep an account of all money sent, and
an Ag'.-Q-t can order his commission at any
tinis. .
' Be particular and writ your ad.lresi full
anI plain, aa we oxetime have opiers la onp
rffica for miutbs that we eannot answer for
the aut of vroper directions. ' ' ' '
, -- AUDH.KH3

rUP.THEW 'CO ,l
i '1ftM ti-JS-- i" 77 Jit

-- j3


